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A Visit to tho of Goorgo
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Tho Itoiitna to TVnltolleld-Oii- ly llio rami-iliillon- a

of tin) lhirly Homo of Wash-liijl(i- ii

Iloinnliiliiir 11t I'lnto Ho-

ldout Visited by tlm Surround,
lug l'ooplo Washing-

ton's Will, i, Ac.

Tim Dencrtml Ilnliso nt YVnkefltdd.
Correspondence of llic National Republican.

W'AlCKKIKt.n,

County, Va.,
July 10, 1870.- -

Hero, by a lonely plateau, mlil tliu ruins of
n onco spacious mansion, with tlia soft, gurg-lin- g

waluis of n limpid strimm passing slowly
by, the branches of tlio tiill plno and statoly
Lcilnr wiivlnj! tliclr melancholy lequlotn hole,
on co tlif lilrtli-pl.ic- o of George Washington, am
I now located, noting all and drinking tu tliu
liiBpliatloiis which tho place and Its memories
so freely glvo. Tho iniinot of tho lnrk, tho
sinking of tho tliotiiurniiirlii of
tho witters, the philutlvo whispeilngs of tho
gontly waving foll-igu- , 1111 with luol.uicholy,
yet brentho tho pittiotlsm of tho cherished
cpat. And thus limy It over bo!

Debark Ing from Thomp-
son nt Ciirrlouicn, I tool: convcyanco for this
place. Ciirrlonuu is In Westmoreland
County, sltuato i)iou n creek of tho sanio
name, nnd lies directly west of tho Potomac
River, and by a clmunel, about two miles dis-

tant. It is tho most convenient point to this
placo on tho Potomac, though from Wirt's
whnrf, on Mattes. Cieok. also ncccsslblo to
HtinmcM of light draught, tho distnnco Is
much shorter, being only two miles' by foot-

path nuil six tulles by cnrrlago roail, whllo
from C'Urrioinoii tho distance cloven
miles. Klght mllos of this routo are by llio
county road ami tho remaining three are by
tho furm road. From Tubman s
store, on Nomlui Creek, thoro Is alio
n loadr-fa- nn and county but It 1

by that route sixteen miles. Currlomcn in
many lespeets Is tho pioforublo point from
which when leaving tho steamer to tako con-

veyance for Wakollnld. This was my route
and over n sniidy, dusty, undulating read I
bled mo here. Nothing is loft of what ovl-- .
duntly was ouco n comfortable mansion hut
tho ruins or tho luunuation or nrlcic ami
stono. A lirlek chlmnny that had been at-

tached to the kitchen crumbled in and fell
twelvo-niout- h since, and tho last standing
vestige ol tho early homo of Washington dis-
appeared. Within tho foundation and down
in tho cavity a fig tree luxuriates and boan its
fruit in duo season. Alt tho laud round nnd
about Is plowed up, and save In tho Immediate
vicinity of the ruins, Is used fur production.
One hundred and tllty yanls oil' Is Pope's
Creek, a pleasant little stream, in width from
60 to 200 yards, and In which pike, porch, rock,
honing, and others of tliu lluny trlbo abound,
On a small island in tho mlddlo of the creek
and a short distance below tho houso stands a
hut, in which lives ouo Samuel Cooke. Sol-
itary nnd nlbno his hermit llfn has charms for
lilm which will keep him thoro until his doath.

The owner or Wakefield It Mr. John K.W1I-so-

who resides about ouo and a half miles
distant, and who is tho nearest neighbor to the
ruins save the solitary hermit alluded to. Tho
village of Montross you pass through, If on tho
way to Wakefleld vl.i Tubman's store, but
upon coming hoivt fiom Curriomou you leavo
tliut village a couplo of miles on your right.
Seven miles distant Is tho RIvor

a fair road loading to it, but no shipping
point nor lauding near by which this place
could ho ruoro conveiilontly reached. And,
what Is somewhat remarkablo to stato, Is tho
fact that tho majority of the f this
county, though but tew miles distant, havo
L'ovor been noar tho spot. Ouo gentleman with
whom I was conversing frankly, hut ovldently
with shamo, told me, though living but ton
milos oil', he had never in his life visited it. I
fear much for tho patriotism of tho country
with such as this; but yet perhaps Its contigu-
ity was sufllolont, and with a stiff westerly
breeze ho could bieutho the fragianco of tho
pi lies as they waved over the ruins, aud from
thenco draw patriotic inspiration. Let us
hope so,

ilefure coming horo I visited Mount Vernon.
Tho beautiful llttlo steamer W. W. Corcoran
conveyed roo thenco from Washington, and
after a ploasaiit passago was duly landed, anil,
under the genial care of Colonel Ifolliugsworth,
tho shown around thogrounds.
Much that I was shown was simply a renewal
of of years long agono, yet I
loarnod something new. Tho Inscription

ELIZA P. CU3TIS,
August '.M, 170.!,

cut by that lively young lady with a diamond
upon a window in her bed-roo- gave rise to
very pleasant thoughts, and the wonder how it
could so long havo escaped obseivatlon, being
only discovered a few months ago. A chat
with Nathan, tho steward, Esau, and other
servants, verltablo descendants of tho domes-
tics of Washington's family, was also intorest-ing- .

But to mako this lottor inoro complete I
obtained a copy of tho patriot's will, ouo por-

tion of it which I hero give, to show tho won-
derful foresight of the man, aud how ills

vision discerned In the grand futmity,
as yet unveiled, tho prosperity of tho country,
but tho dangers which would menaco it from
Eoctlonul intcicsts, sectional prejudices, hates,
aud passions. After lnovidlug for his wife and
family and for tho establishment of it free
school at Aloxandlia for tho education of poor
orphan children, comes the ;

Itfji Whereas by a law of tho Commonwealth
of Virginia, enacted In tho ycarHSa, the Legislature
thereof was nloascd fas an evidence of lt'k utmrnba.
ballon of the sen Ices I had rendered tho public
utiring mo iiovoiunoii uuu parity, i ucueve in
consideration of my having suggested the vast nd
vantages which tho community would deilvo from
the extension of Its under legis-
lative patronage) to present mo with one hundred
shares, of ono hundred dollars each, tu tho mroi

orated company established for lliupurpvooff the navigation of James Klu'r from tlilu
water to the mountains; oml with also II fty shares of
ono uuuureu pounus sterling cacn in ine corpora-
tion of another coinnanr likewise established for
tho similar purposo of opening the navigation of
uio juvcr rotomau ironi uuo wator to ion Cum-
berland ; tho acceptance of which, nlihougli the
oiler was highly honorable and grateful to my
ftellDL's. was refused, as inconsistent with a princi-
ple which I had adopted, and had never departed
from, namely not to rccelvo pecuniary com-
pensation for any services 1 could render my coun-
try lu It's arduous struggle with Great llrllaln for
Its UlKhts; ami becau-- o I had ovaded similar
propositions from otherStates In tho Union adding
lo tills rwftisal however an Intimation, that, If It
should bo tho pleasure of tho Legislature to neratit
ine to appropriate the said shares to vullle tita, I
would rccelvo thera on those terms with due sensi-
bility and this It having consented to in flattering
terms, as will aptear by a subsequent law and sun-
dry resolutions, In the most ample and hmioiable
niannor, I proceed after this recital lor the more
torrcct understanding of tho riuo to declare-T- hat

as It has always bcon a source of serious
with mo to sea the youth of these United Mate

lent to foreign countries for tho purpose of educa-
tion, often bororo their mludi were formed or they
had Imbibed any adequato ideas of tho happiness
of their own, contracting too frequently not only
habits of dissipation and erirai'iwinre, but princi-
ples unfriendly to Republican Gui enim't, and to
ho true and genuine llbortles of mankind, which

thereattcr aro rarely ovcreoroo. Kor these reasons
Hhasbocn my ardent wlshtosco a plan dovlK'd on
a liberal seafu. which would havo a tcudeunv m
ipread lystaioatlc ideas through all parts or this
rising emplro, thereby to do away local attachments
and State prejudices as far as the nature of things
srouiu, or iuueuu,uuKiii lumiutu uumuur itiuiouai
councils, booking auxiousiy rowaru to mo

of so desirable an object as this is (In my
estimation) my mind has not been able to contem-
plate any plan more likely to ciloct the measure,
than the establishment of a university In a ceutrat
part of tho United Btatu, to which the youth of
lortuuo and talents from all parts thereof might bo
awitforthe completion of their education In all

SSS&j

the branches of polite literature In alts and sciences
In acquiring knowledge In tho principles of pol-

itics and good government and (as a matter of
Infinite lmKrtauro in my Judgment) by associat-
ing with each other nnd formlm? rrlcniliblm in In- -

tciiiiu yeura, ua ennuicu in ireo iiicmseius in a
proper degree from thoso local prejudices and hab-
itual lealouslcs which bnvu hut lnn inntittniied
and which when carried to execs aro never fall
ing sources or iiisqiiietmlo to the public mind ami
pregnant of coun-
try under thosu ImpresKloti' so nilly dilated.

ITI'.M I give and bequeath In perpetuity tho
fifty shares which I hold In the 1'otnman Comrunv
(uiidertho aforo-al- Acts of tho LcgMalurn or
Virginia; iDwariisinoeiiiiowineni of n uuiveruty
to bo established within tho limits or tho District
of Columbia, under tho aupiccs of tho Oucral
(io eminent, If that Onvcriimeut should Incline to
extend a fuitcrlutr hand towards It, and until such
seminary Is established, and tho tunds arising on
thee shares shiill Ihi renulriHl fnr tui Hiititiorr. mv
further will and desire is that tho prollt accruing
ineieiioin Mian wneuevcr innumiiuims are inane,
bo laid out lu purchasing Mock In tho ltauk of Co-
lumbia or some other llsuk at the discretion of my
Kxecutors. or hv the Truustirnr of tliu llnlleil
ftates for tho time (elm- - under tho direction of
i.nicirosH, prnvlilcd thnt Honorable body MioiHU
liatitilil? llin m,n4iir Ami lliiii1lvlilmiilinriirioil.
lug from tliopurcha'oof such MlocU llolo vested In
mote Stuck and soon until a sum adequate to tho
accomplishment of tho oblcet Isoblaliied.iif which
I have not tho smallest doubt befora many years

even ir Is given
y or from any otlur source

tho pioposod nieusuro was re-

jected by Congress, and tho James Ulvor navi-
gation stoc.! rovorted buck tsi tho Stato of Vir-
ginia.

Tho flrst extra session of tho V'orty-slxt- h

Congross, fraught with inconsislonrlcs nnd
of vnclll'ttloii and braggadocio, did onu

patriotto act lu making an appropriation to
mark this the bhthplaco of Washington. Threo
thousand doll.ns was tliu sum Secll1ed, and,
though small tho amount, yet table! of souio
kind can hem bo placed and tho hlrthspot of
our unselfish patriot noted. Let It, like .Mount
Vernon, tho homo of his inaturor years, ho tho
Mccin of our people; and whether mid tho
classic shades by his ashes or by tho lonely
plateau at Wukelleld, let tho honest, 'pure, and
unselfish patriotism tlieiu unco breathing bo to
us given, snd tho prayer over ascend to heaven.
May God save the Ilupiihlicl J. II. S.

mi: lounrii va.

lloliel Flags to tliu llroeze Trnltors fliiii-orei- l.

In Harrlsinburg, Va., at early morn of the
Fourth of July numorous Confederate flags
wero flung to tho breeo and floated over that
city until nightfall. One, n largo flag, was sus-

pended over a principal street of tho place.
In addition to these, portraits, almost life-siz-

ott canvas, of (Joncral liobert K. Lee, General
Washington, and Stnuetvull Jackson were con-

spicuously exhibited to tho admiring gazo of
tho patriotic (!) Inhabitants ol that beau tliu I

llttlo city of tho Shchandoah Valley on Inde-
pendence Day,

I ho llrlgaillcrs ol the American uougrcss aud
their friends and sympathizers of tho Doiuo- -

ciatlc party, Ninth and South, insist that it is
n crlino to exhibit tho "Bloody Shirt," "reopen
tho old wounds, or rovivo lu any way tho
memories of the lohollion;" that "all thai
things should bo buried in the oblivion of tho
past." No, no, nut a word must bo uttorcd by
tho millions who stood true to tho Kcpuhlic
during tho war of the reholllon in condemna-
tion of ticasou or rchuko nf traitors; tho
hosts of patriots who gave their money,
tliolr blood, their sous, and lathers, and broth-
ers, mid husbjnds procious, though painful
sacrlllcos to drivo hack treason's armies and
savo their Imperiled country, must remain

whllo, as nt anniver-
sary of American is desecrated
by tho unfurling of treason's flag, whllo tho
flag under which for four long years traitors
fought to destroy this, tho best, freest, proud-os- t

commonwealth upon which tho suu has
sbono slnco ci cation's morn, is flung to tho
winds of Heaven and Haunted lu tho faco of Its
patriotlu loyal millions. Yes, yes, tho flag of
tieasou is lusultliiuly. tauutluuly waved lutlio
vary eyes of n loyal North that gavo a half
minion oi nor ucroic sous 10 uuri uacic too
hosts of tieason who fought beneath its folds;
yet tho patiiotie, victorious multitude, who,
under tho Stars aud Stripes, after four years of
florco, blttor, bloody, terriflo conflict, uushed
the rebellion aud saved tho Nation, must now
bo dumb in tho presence of traitors opun not
tholr mouths to speak of tho crime of treason,
lest the scnsltivo natures of tbo chlvalilc
Brigadiers of tho Amorlc.au Congress nnd of
their Uemocratlu allies North aud couth bo
disturbed nod pained; but robots aia fieo to
desccralo tho natal day of Amor lean

aud insult tho memory of a half mil-

lion heroes dead, another half million maimed
heroes living, aud other millions of patriotic
sons of America by flaunting treason's flag in
tholr faces.

Coufcdcrato llrlgadtcrs in Congress, tho
Southern press, and Democratic orators North
and South proclaim that that there are now
no rebels in tho South that nil thcio lovo our
country and Its old flag, tho Stars and Stripes.
Why thou lllug to tho bioeso, amid huzzas, on
Independence Day, tho flag under which
truasou's hosts fought so long, stubbornly, des- -

innately to destroy tho Ilcpubllo and to bring
down into tho dust tho Stars nnd Stripes, tho
mblems of that Kcpuhlic and its liberties?
When there aro no traitors tu tliu boutli
tieason's flags will no longer float over her
cities, towns, or hamlets.

As Is bofmo stated lu this
on canvas was exhibited to tho
guzo of tho people of Harrisonburg on tliu
Fouith tho purtialts of Leo, Washington, aud
Jackson, side by side, nnd beneath, lu bold let-

ters, woro tho words, "Thcio aro our hemes."
What an Insult to tho memory of tho " Father
of his Country," who for seven long yo.ua led
tho brave, sulfcring patriots of
tho Revolution lu a war waged to establish
tills glorious licpubllc, tu bo classed with Leo
and Jackson, to havo his portrait exhibited
alongside of theirs, who led tho armies of trea-
son in a stiugglo to dcstioy tho fair, beautitul,
giaud, and magniflccut cdllleo tho Itepubllo
of Amoilci which Washington and his com-
patriots, by years of toll, and sulfcring, nnd

How much
to havo giuupcd upon canvus tho portraits of
Leo, Arnold, and Jaclison, and wiitlou beneath
"Theso aro our horoos," for Arnold deserted
the armies which woro struggling to establish
tho Hopublio aud went over to the enemies of
tho Itopubllc. Leo and Jackson, nt
tho oxpouso of tho ltcptihllu. and with swords
in hand, placed thoro by tholtopubllc, deserted
the armies which wore struggling lo savo tho
Ilcpubllo aud went ovor to Its cuemics. F.

1'oIhouoiis Kovoiiuo Htumps
Tho Ulughamtou (N. Y.) i.'nWlciu Bays

Jlutlor, of that city, has boon sick
for a week, conflncd to his houso, lu cuuso-(iuciic- h

of being soriously poisoned about his
laco aud hands by handling Government rovo-nu- o

stamps, used on cigar boxes. Ou Satur-
day, tho S3 th of Juno, whllo tho weather was
very hot uud ho was pcrsphlng frcoly, ho
stamped and canceled too stamp on a huge
number of cigar boxes. Green dust flew from
tho stamps and coveitd his builds aud wtlstH,
and u handkerchief usod by him for wiping
his faco and neck also became filled with tho
dust. Tho result was a sovoro mid deip

wherever tho dust touched. At last
accounts thoro woro symptoms of tho

throughout the system. Ouo of
his uukUs had it Incasing out upon It.llku tho
faco and hands. Tho same paper cites tho caso
uf an inUriial-iovcuu- olllcor, who handles tho
stamps, whososklu has for u year shown symp-
toms of poisoning,

Tho llllllah JliitlinsT
Agont Keller, at tho Crow agoucy, Moutana,

Informs tho Indian Iluioau by telegraph that
cloven Crows, just In, report having followed ii

stealing parly of Sioux Indians to Porcupine
Creek, when tboy overtook aud killed tho
p.uty four lu number, Tho Ciows had two
killed and three wounded, They report tho lo-

cality full of small bauds of Uloux, who claim
to bo fiom Sittlug Hull's cauip,

THE

Timoly Lottor from tho National
Board of Hoaltli.

Inrormntlon for Local Health Otllcers l'o-- -

sltlnu, Dulles, nnd Olijiicts uf llio Na-

tional Hoard Diilluuil Allloll uf
tho Mississippi Vnllity Cout- - ,

liilsslnti No New discs
ItnpoiteU Vuslorday,' -

Circular Tor tlio Nullonal Hoard or Ito.iltli,
III vlow of tho which seem

to piovatl in many parts of tho Southern States
with legai d to tho powers and duties of tho
National Hoard of Health, Dr. Billings, tlio

of that organization, lias ad-

dressed tliu following letter lo tliu Sanitary
Council of tlio Mississippi Valloy :

To the PiaMtnt of the Siinilarg Council nf the
Minlnlpiil Valley:
Draii siii: I pivsumo that tho telegrams

and printed documents which wo havo sunt to
you will havo mado matters plain tu you, hut
thcro seems to bo so much misconception us to
tho powers and duties of of
Health, as shown by tho comments lu I ho
dally press, that wo should havo a clear under-
standing on ouo nr two points. It scorns to mo
very clo.tr that It is tho duty of tho State nnd
local health authorities to tako tho Initiative
In adopting rules and legillatlous for prevent-
ing tho spread of contagious dlsoases. Tho
National Board of Health has mado certain
lecoinini'iidatloiis for such lilies, which It has
printed uud placed in your hands. These

should bo taken as Indicating
tho mlilmum amount of precaution to bo
taken. A Stato or local authority may mako
more stringont rules than thiso; and
If thoy aro too stringont, even to abso-
lute this board has no
.powor to interfere. It is only when a Statu or
local authority refuses lo tuko ovou tho pre-
caution considered iudlspciisahto by this board
that we can tako action legally in tho matter.
In tlio next ulaco I would observo that this
board is not expected to do all tho work of
prevention nor to pay for tho doing of such
work. Tlio Stato and local boards should
Ilrst do what they can, and then wo can coma
In to supplement their efforts, to aid nnd co-
operate in tho terms of tho law. It Is there-
fore tho duty of Stato and local nuthorltloi to
keep tho National Hoard nf Health fully In-

formed on thofullowlng points, viz: First, as to
what rules uud regulations they havo adopted.
Second, as to bow far thev can cui ry out tliu
rules uud regulations. Third, as to what aid
they think It is necessary that tho National
Board shall furnish in ordor that propor rules
and regulations may bo enforced. Witli re-
gard to this request for nid details should bo
given. This board cannot place money in tho
hands of a local board to bo expended at tliu
discretion of tho latter. It must bo known
whuPtho money is to bo usod for. whotlier it
is for tho hiro of inspectors or police, for tho
purchase of disinfectants, for tho erection of
sheds, for tho puichaso or establishing locil
quarantine, &c, Ac. 1'loaso mnku these points
clear to tho members of tho council and let us
havo no unnecessary delay in tho taking of ac-
tion by tliu health authoiltles icprosoutcd in
that council. I lined hardlysay to you that it is
tho desire of this board to do overything in Its
power to prevent tho spread of yellow fever
by aiding Stato and municipal boaidsof hoiltli
in tholr ufl'orU to discover tho llrst cases, to
isolate them, and thus staiiiu out tho disease.
as woll as carry out tho usual systems of
quarantine, ami l am glad to bo nblo to ussura
you that tlio Secretary of tho Tic.Lsurv Is in
accord with theso viows, aud has promptly ap- -

piovou u spociai osumau) matio uy tuts board
for funds to aid tho health authorities of Mom- -
phis and of tho Stato of Tennessee to piovcnt
a spread of tho fovor to adjoining States. But
tho power ot this board is vory small as com-paic- d

with d by tho local authori
ties. Ono more observation and I am done.
Don't let quarautluo occupy tho attoutlon of
your council co tno exclusion or municipal
cleanliness, which last is tho great object lo bo
secured. Keen us fully Informed as to your
opoiations, nnd bo suio that your

will lecoivo prompt attention. Very
truly, yours, JU11W S. IIILUMIS,

National Board of Hialth

Saturday's Mooting of tlio Mississippi Valley
Council.

IlENDftEso.v, Ky., July 12, At a meeting of
tho oxecutivo committee of tho Sanitary Coun-

cil of tho Valley of tho Mississippi hold this af
ternoon tho followiug resolutions wero passed:

JtaMicil, That this commltteo, lu view oMho
fever at several nolnts. recom.

ineiid tho Immediate- adoption ol tho rules and s

of tliu National Hoard of Health for socur- -
Ing the best sanitary condition or steamboats and
other vessels, also of railroads, Including station-hous- o

beds and ears or al I descriptions, by all State
aud local boards or health connected Willi tills
council.

Hcsolnd, That tho executive committee, In behalf
or uio sauiuiry uouiieu, roqueii ami urge trie .ia
lloiml Hoard of Health to Immediately unoolnt In.
spectors, whose duties aro delliiud In tho regula-
tions, nt Now Orleans, Vlcksburr, Memphis, Cain),
Kvansvllle, Lotilstllle, and .St. Louis, ami alto one
at each place wncru yellow lever may occur j auu
uo also reeommond that these lusDOCturs bo clothed
with full authorities by htates and communities to
enforce theso rules and regulations. It Is luitlier
recommended thnt all cities and tonus In tho val-
ley of the .Mississippi Hlver adopt and enforce tho
aforesaid rules, copies or u men can be obtained by
autireasiug nr. c. J. iiirner, occruotry oi mo !&
tlonal Hoard of Health, Washington, D. C,

Hopeful Itepoi-t- flout Mmuplils.
Mkmpiiis, Ten.v., July 13. Tho day has

been notable for Its quietude Services woie
held in but low chuiches, uud tho cougrega
tlotis wero very small, Tho Stato Boaid of
Health y suspended quaiautlne against
nil freights, The passenger baggngo qtiarao1
ttno is still being enforced, At seven o'clock

an older was given to tho ftocper of
Klinwood Cemetery lo havo Judgo Bay's gravo
dug. Ho was suroiy dying ui mat hour. Mrs.
Toblii, who resides on Bradford stieet, and
whoso case, with thatof hor husband, wero nt
Hist thiown out by tho Board of Health as not
bolng yellow fover this after-
noon at six o'clock. No now cases have'boon
icported siuco last Thursday,

Till: VKOl'LJ! UP THIS litSTlllVT.

Humiliation nnd Oppression.
Thoro is no other city In tho United States

whero tho people aro so btimlllatod and op

pressed by tho tyranny of a govcrnmout placed
over thorn outsldo tholr will as thoy aro iu tho
city of Wnshlngtou, uud no where tlsa in tho
country could such oppiomlons bo luilictod
without cucoiiutci lug open resistance. It is not
enough to violate tliu fuudainoutal pilnclplo
of u fico government by shipping tho people
of tho right of suffrage, and houco tho right
of or a voice In selecting their
own municipal rulers a prlvllego that Is en-

joyed by every other city In tho country but
Congioss passes laws under which olUcora aro
appointed who havo. no sympathy with tho
pcoplo, and who scout disposed, by tyinuulea
that aro aliko unnecessary aud unjust, to mako
tlio estato uf a resident or tliu city of Washing-
ton us uiicomluitablo aud uudcslrablo as Ts

possible
The existing govctnmotit of tho District Is

ladlcally wrong, and belongs moro to n mou-aich- y

than to a republic No propotty-holde- r

nnd has the remotest say
about tho character of tho govcrumeut or tlio
measures It Inaugurates. Tho people who pay
tho taxes aio In no degree consulted uu til thoy
uio confronted by tho or per-
haps on offuuslvo edict fionj somo otliolal who
rcuaida tho governed ns so many serfs or

slaves, and entitled in no respecter considera-
tion, as is Hindu evident lu tin) management bf
our water supply.

j;ocs nny ono suppose that tlio rlvor trout ot
this city would ho left under tho sulniiler sol
stice to icok with pestilence- - nnd send Its
poisonous ox n nations over 10.7,003 people,

and death, as it must unless cor-
rectives aro applied, If thn people who stiller
had any voleo in tholr own govern-
ment? Not nt nil. Members of Coil-gla-

who make tho ' laws under
which thfe peoplo of thn District tiro govcrnod;
with only raro exceptions, own no property
here, boar none nf tho burdens, and havo
no euro fur tho health, welfare, or piospority
of tho city, except so far us It aliswers Ihein
during a temporary residence of a few moiitln.
Most or the tlmo of Congress Is spsi.t hero
during tho winter months, when tho malaria
of a corrupt and corrupting river frout is hold
under tho control of tho frost, when its death-dealin- g

influences aro congealed and rendered
Ineffective. Thoso who mako llin laws for tho
District, seem to caro nothing for tlio health or
comfort of Iho poople, or ,for tho equities
which attach to a wise and Just govcrnmout
of public nlfiilrs. If Congicss rogardod tho
public hoaltli as of any consequoiico It
would befoie this Imvo provided for., abat-
ing tho dangorotls utilsauco that hangs
upon tho river frnilt for nillos and
siuvads lis pestilential influencd all ovor
tlio southern part of tho city. That it neglects
Hits uionsuruof common htiiuaiilly is positive
oviduiico that It Is careless or tho public health
and wolfarc, and honco uulU to make laws for
tho District Government. This Continued

for thn general Interests of this pco-
plo should admonish them to demand a form
of government more in nceuid with tho tastos
mid wolf.iro of tho American people. Thoy
Rhoiild either bo represented In agovoruiuent
Involving taxation, or bo exempted therefrom.
Dither alternative Is based on tho principles
of common Justice, and tho pcoplo should not
rest until it had been seemed, At prusout tho
District of Columbia is not wisely, Justly, or
bonellcently governed. Tho ('ommksloncis
nud their subordinates do not sonin
to havo any sympathy with tho poo-pl- o

nr respect for their comfort or welfare.
They aro treated as serfs, who nru oxpo.ted to
submit to every caprice of olOclal conduct in
patience, without murmur or protest. This
system of govorumeut and tho petty tyrannies
enact-- nnder Its authority aro being homo
with a remarkable degreo of patience by an
Insulted uud suffering pcoplo, hut patlonoo can-
not ciiduro o cry thing. It is about tlmo tho
appoint lug powor gavo sonic attention to this
subject, unless it desires to sharo tho odium
that will assuredly follow matters if thoy n

In tho present shape This District is
entitled to Commissioners If Commissioners It
must havo who aro of tho peoplo,

with them lu their lutorcsts, who aim to
mako their bunions us light as possible, and
who will not mako a feel
that ho Is appioachlng tho Tycoon
of somo Oriental power, whon ho presents an
appeal ftir rollcf Irom oppressions to tho head
of tho commission. There should ho some
higher motive for holding tho position of a
Commissioner than tho inoro exorcise of au-

thority and tho draw lug u salary therefor, and
uutll that piano Is reached tho governing power
of tho District will not command public coull-denc- o

aud respect, Ulthor a change of lulcrs
or n change ot policy must come, or this peoplo
will yet manifest a inctsuro of, dissatisfaction
and illsplcasuio which will command atten-
tion, for tho spirit of discontent is becoming
general nnd Is increasing ovoiy day.

Vnluiiloorn In tlm Army.
A statement has boon compiled and issued

by tho War Department, showing tho mimbor
of men furnished tho Union army by each
Stato uud Torrltoiy and tho District of Colum-

bia from April lfi, lSb'l, to tho closo of tho war
of tho rebellion. Tho statement shows that
tho total numbor of volttutocrs furnished for
that war was 2,078,0(57, divided ns follows:
Mnino, 73,111; Now Hampshire, 31,029; t,

33,26-!- ; Massachusetts, 153,013; Rhode
Island, 'AGOD; Connecticut, 57,379; Now York,
407,017; Now Jersey, 81,010;
300,107; Dolawuro, 13,070; Maryland, 50,310;
West Virginia, 32,003; Di.tilct of Columbia,
10,872; Ohio, 310,059; Indiana, 107,117; Illi-
nois, 350,147; .Michigan, 69,372; Wlscousln,
00,151; Minnesota, 25,032; Iowa, 70,309; Mis-

souri, 100,111; Kentucky, 79,025; Kansas,
Tcnnessoe, 31,092; Arkuusas, 8,269; North

Carolina, 3,150; California, 15,725; Nevada,
1.050; Oregon, 1,810; Washington Territory,
004; Nebraska Territory, 3,157; Colorado Ter-
ritory, 4,903; Dikota Territory, 20(1; Nuw
Moxlco Territory, 0,501; Alabama, 2,570;
Florida, 1,200; Louisiana, 6,321; Mississippi,
515; Texas, 1,905, and tho Indian Nation,
35.030. Tho tioops furnished by tho Soutlioru
States were, with tho exception of those of
jouisiana, nearly ait white.

DufmtUu Corporation Itouds,
Judgo 1'urtor has tendered tho following

opinion, In tho form of a communication ad- -

dicBscd to Treasurer Gllflllan, lu rcfeionco to
tliu validity of tho Washington and George-

town coipor.itlou stock, In which defects exist :

Sir; In renly to your letter of tho Sth instant 1

havo to say that If It Is shown by the proper iccords
of tho District or Columbia that the stock lu ques-
tion was originally Issued for value, and has slnco
its i.smiu neen constantly rccogmzou as vuuu, uy
payment of tho Interest thereon its it became due,
It must bo regarded us valid and now binding upon
tho District ol Columbia, notwithstanding the irreg-
ularities which ou have mentioned,
' Iu conformity with this opinion Ticasuror
Gllflllan besau last Saturday to iccclpt for this
stock, whether rogular or irregular.

tho 15th Instant, intciost ceases, and tho
stuck will bo redeemed at tlio Treasury.

Tlio Huidiiuviiys,
Tho Dashaways held forth last night, as

usual, iu Franklin Hall, northwest comer of
Sixth aud 0 streets, S. 0, Mills
In tho chair and Mr, L, II, Patterson secretary
Tho meeting Wjis oponed with prayer by Mr.
Alexander Kiglestou. After nu earnest open-

ing nddross by Judgo Mills, the audience was
addiesscd by Messrs, Fiauk Itcesldo, George
Savage, and Alexander Digleston, Judgo Mills
also mado an eloquent uud ctfectivo closing
appeal for signers to the pledge A quartette
by Miss Myfa Henry, Mrs. Florouco Loach,
Air. J. S. Fleming, and Mr, Webster was highly
appreciated, aud tho choir rendered good
music. Tho meeting was Interesting aud har-
monious, and quite a number signed the
pledge It was announced that Dashaway
meetings would ho held lu tho Gospel Tent,
corner of Foutteonth aud It stteots, ovety Sun-
day aftornoon, nt tlneu o'clock,

An lining One Jleolnluiod,
Last night a woman called at tho Fifth Pro-

duct Station aud usked for assistauco in re-

covering her daughter, who had loft home tho
night before, ostensibly for tho pmposo of
Booking employment, and had become uu in-

mate of u houso of Tho n

mother was iiccompaulod by n tualo
cousin of tho waywiud girl. Sorgoant Arnold
found tho gill lu a house kept by Sarah Stieet,
on D street, near ThUtocnth, and sho was
taken homo by tho mother, Tho girl Is only
eighteen years of age,

Italian Keller Meeting-- .

Nbw Yoiik, July 13, A preliminary moot-

ing of Italian oitUcns was hold this afternoon
to tako stops for proem lug fundi to aid Italians
and Sicilians dlsticssed by floods nud volcanic
eruptions. Boforenco was mado to tho sponta-
neous aid given by Now York Itallaus to Mem-

phis aud Chicago stiU'ereis, audit wasiutluuitod
that aid for Itallaus from wealthy Now York-o- r

would bo tliuukfiilly received, Prcsldeuts
of various Itulluu societies wato named ns a
commltteo to old tlio work, uud a mass moot-lu- g

of Italian citizens Is to be called slwUly,

ikpfrlixati ;:.J.0JJi,J
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THE LABOR PROBLEM.

Troublo Among Printers on the Bos
ton "P03t."

Union I'rlntors Locked Out Tlio Iiidlaunp- -
dllS JStilklng l'rlntoi'ii Kesiiine Work oil

Ihnployiim' I'crnu rio,-rssofth-o

l'ull ltlsor ,Sliiiii'.ritrlUo
The Owners (iiiluiuii Iron

Mouldurft'Mrllcc, .Vo.

Union Winters Shut oft" tlio I'.oston "Post."
Uosro.V, July 12. Tho Herald nrluls tho

following: ''An entire chaugo bf oMpluyeo In

tho composing department of tho Bolton Itorf
this morning caused a sousatlou among tho
printers in tliodlfTcreiit newspaper nlllues. It
appears (ho fbrotuAii of tho tiiil wont to his
work us usual this morning, hut lelt for n short
time. Ou his return hu found tbo door of tho
composing-roo- locked.' Ho then went into
tlio counting-roo- to aacoi tain what was tliu
matter. Heioonoof the olllrors of tho com- -

iany Informed him tho work had been let out
ly nontrni-t- . IIo obtainod permission tu get

some p.ipoiij and propoity which belonged to
n m. no round somo thirty strango men In
tho composing-roo- about going to work, who
had boan nlckod uu iu Now York and Phila
delphia."

ACTlaX OP THE rniKTr.nV UNIOM.
BosTnir, July 13. A meeting of thd Print-or- s'

Union was held this afternoon to take ac-

tion ruiraiilltig tho iccout courso of tho l'oit
In dlsnonsliiL' with tho services of its com
positors aud ougagliig new hands. Tbo meet-
ing was characterized by good order, and tho
matters complained of wero referred tun com-

mittee, which was Instructed to picpaiuti
slatonicnt of tho grievances of tho printers
aud to glvo it uldo circulation.

Indianapolis I'rhitor Surrender
Indianapolis, Ind July U. Tlio troublo

in tho coinpoitng-roo- of tho Jonrml was
amicably adjusted this morning by tho com
positors add rcsilng a letter to tho propilotors
ajrretlS la fixntrm Uttu- - cctlou with tho
union, and promising that they will not
identify thomselvos with this or any other
organization which undertakes to regulate
prices or tbo rules of tho co.ii'poslng-roo- dur-
ing tholr continuance In tho oniploy of tho
Journal.

Vallum or tho Kail Illver Strike.
Fall RivEit, Macs., July 12. Tho mills

havo been1 flllliig up rapidly with spinners this
week and ijulto largo delegations anlvo dally.
Somo of tho aio bought off or per-

suaded by tho striking spinners to lo tvo town,
but thcro Is no denying tlio fact that the man-

ufacturers aro gotting tho best of tho strike, so

far as running tho mills Is concerned. A man-

ufacturer stated last night that, after careful
inquiry at all tho mills, ho found that 11 par
cent, of tho spinning machinery in tho city is
lu operation. .Several of tho mills havo oroctod
cheap boarding-house- s In tho mill-yard- uud,
ns tho nro kept entirely ireo from
tho strikers, tho corporations havo found llttlo
difficulty in filling up, and It ts piuhablo that
noxt week qui to it number of mills will ho
running full. Manufacturers also say many of
tho now help havo bcon accustomed to work
longer hours and can earn about $0 a week,
aud that thoy look upon their now positions,
with tho short hours uud wages paid here, as u
decided betterment of tboir condition. Mem-
bers of tho union aro quito hopeful and say
that they nro confident nf success. Thoy havo
considerable money in tho tro.tsury and are
constantly receiving outsldo aid, but tho
giouuds on which thoy oxpect to succeed
finally aro hard to bo seen by outsiders.

Sti'lko nt Heading.
BiaDl.NCl, Pa., July 13. Tho moulders, ono

hundred nud forty iu number, employed nt tho
Heading llnrdwaro Works struck for higher
wages at tho closo of business Saturday eveu-ing- .

Tlio pioprletors notified thorn that tho
works would bo eloiod. At a mooting of
mouldors held uiiiiug tho evening it is
ruuioied u gonoral strike. was ordered to com-
mence Monday morning. Thero aro about ono
thousand mouldors employed at tho various
hardwaio works and foundries In this city.

31A.KIXK JtOM.lXVllllS.

Candidates for K&umliiiitlnu by n Congres-
sional Coiiimlttoo-Sa- n

Francisco, July 12. A Portland (Ore-

gon) dispatch says: "Two men, calling them-solve- s

James Cordon and John Bow ell, havoar-rlvc- d

hero from Astoria, and tell a sensational
stoiy about tho wreck of tbo British bark Pau-

lino on tho ctast between Gray's Harbor and
tho mouth of tho Columbia. These men say:
'Wo sailed fiom n South American poit for
Scotland ou the Paulino iu ballast. Tlio vessel
ciriiod twenty-tw- o inon. Ou arriving oil' the
Columbia bar tho captain lost Ills bearing.
Dining tho night tho look-ou- t cried 'Brcakcis
ahoadl' but bofoio a hand could bo turned,
with n fearful ciush, which stovo tho en-

tire forward part aud scut a uia.it and rig-
ging ovorboard, sho went upon tliu rucf.
Tho otllcers and men wero pauio stricken.
All scrambled for themselves and soon suc-
ceeded lu getting a boat out, which was
swamped a3 soouasltstiuck tho water, and tho
mcu woro swept away, Wu succeeded Iu get-tin- g

n piece of tho stovo forecastle and launched
Into Iho breakers. Wo were carried w Ith tho
swell Into comparatively smooth water, and
Just as daylight was brcaklug weiu thiown
upon tliu beach, moio dead than alive, the only
survivors of tho ontlro cruw Not n vostlgo of
tho ship was loft oxcopt tho wreck aloug tho
beach.' Tho ropoit lacks continuation nud Is
generally disbellvcd, ulthough tho alleged

toll tho story with ovory dotall Inci-
dent."

New Yoiik, July 18. Good shipping author-
ities say thoro is no such vessel as tho British
bark Pauline, mentioned by tho two men at
Portland, Oie., and thoy regard tbo moil's
btory as a hoax.

suxJhiv .w ouuax (mow.
Interesting; .Sunday-Scho- Kxerelsos.

Ociian Orovk, N. ii, July 13. Tho second
day's session of the second assembly of tho Now
Jcisey Suuday School Association wm hold In
tbu grove 1,000 persons being present.
Professor Y. F. Sherwln, president of tho Seat
Association, presided. Tho exercises woro d

In the Bishop Junes Momorlal Taber-
nacle nt nluo a. m., tho cougrcg.itlou singing,
"Como, Thou Fount of Uvery Blosslug,"
Prayer was oll'ured by tho Itov. Dr. ll.iula.ii,
presldeutof Puuuington Scmluiiry. President
Slioiwln dollvuied an address on "Tho Need
of tho Holy aiiost In Suuday School Work,"
after which thcio woio ptaycr aud a confer-ouc-

service A lay brother fiom Brooklyn
spoke of tho crowded cars to Conoy Island on
Sunday morning. It scorned easier for people
to get nut early for oxourelous than for Sunday-

-school work, and tho spirit of tho Holy
Ghost Is needed to help on tho teachers.

At half-pas- t ten tho groat audltoiitnu was
densely packed, nud hundreds, who wero una-bi- o

to obtain scats, temaluod standing dmiug
tho two hoitm of eervlco. The oholr was

by au orgtu aud cornet. Tlio platform
was tilled with clcrgymouand prominent Sun-
day school workers, among ukum tho Itov. I)r.
Palmer, tho evaugclldt tho Itov. U, 11. Stokes,
D. V., prcsldout of the Ocean Grove Camp
Mcotlug Atwjclutloui tho Oov. Dr, Wallace,

-"- 'P'UimtJFf,

William II, Falcouor, arid others. After prayer
by the Itov. Dr. Ifnnlon, tbo sluglug of "Nearer,
My God, to Thco," reading tho scrlpturo
John xvl., and a prayor by tho Hov. 9.
McBrldc, of Philadelphia, tho sermon ou "The
Works of, Clod Tor the Sntvatlou of Mankind"
was delivered by President James McCosh, of
Princeton College. In tho afternoon nearly
'1,000 persons attend) d Sunday school. At a
qunrtci past six o'Clork this evening an Inter-
esting service, consisting uf rasponslvo scrip-
ture exorcises and song, was held Upon tho sea-
shore. A aormuii was this evoDlng delivered
by tho . 0. II. Fowler, D. ., of New York.

Tin: iiv ion i) MUnnnn TtuAt..

Testimony for Prosecution Closed Tlio
Dodge.

Owknton, Kv., July 12. Tho court as-

sembled nt nluo o'clock. The session was oc-

cupied In examining witnesses for tho prosecu-

tion. I,. D. Halloway testified as to threats
tnado against Judges l'lllolt nud Pryor If his
caso was dccldod unfavorably. Tho defonso
will not offer testimony boforo Tuesday.

Tho court roasicmblod ut two p. tu, Bovcral
witnesses for tho prosecution wr.rn sworn, and
by four o'clock all tho testimony forthe prose-

cution was complete. Among tho witnesses
Major Stanton, of tlio Kentucky Yeoman, for
tho prosecution, was tho llrst one to testify.
Ho slid ho saw Ilufonl a fow mlnu.'.os alter tho
shooting; he (Bufnrd) said ho Intended to gn

had met Judge Klllottaud had
asked him If bo wanted to go

"I then asked him to Lake a drink; then I
shot him; I would treat him with as much
couitesy as ho showed my sister when ho
robbed alid murdered her; I sworo I would
guin tliu suit or dlu with her."

This, with tho testimony of n fow others,
which corroborated the above, closed tho caso
for tho Commonwealth, and Judgo Cnrlis pre-
sented the caso for tho defense. IIo was, how-
ever, taken suddenly 111 from tho effects of tho
heat, which ahruiitly terminate 1 his speech.
Gunoral Abo Bufonl was sworn. Ills testimony
chiefly regarded hereditary insanity, nud
showed that tho family, from tho o

of cousins, was generally affected. This,
with uvldcuco of an uninteresting nature,
closed tho proceedings, and the court adjouruod
until Monday morning.

8IIOUK1XU TllAGVOY.

A Desperado Shoots Ills 1'iiritinnut nml Tlion
lllinsetr.

Wilmington, N. C, July 12. James Ilea-to-

tbo Superior Court of this (New
Hanover) county, aud o of Probate,
shot and killed his colored paramour, Mary
Kadillffe, at thu coiucr of Second and Market
streets, Tlirco srlots woro flrcd, nit of
which took effect. He.ituu escaped. Jealousy
was the causo of tho act.

WlLMlNtiTo.v, N. C July 13. Additional
facts havo come lo light connected with tho
murder of tho woman Mary Iiidcllffe last
night by James Hcaton. Tho woman had
been his paramour for ye its, but deserted him
ou Friday. A fow hours befoio tho tiugudy
ho was heard to say that ho could not then
drink much whisky, because ho had to shoot
somebody. At eleven o'clock ho met tho
woman ou n crowded thoroughfare, nnd his
hand being offered and leftised by her,
tho shot was flrcd, and took effect
In her right breast. Hoatou Immediate-
ly fled, uud, being closely pursued by tho po-

lice, ho turned lutu a piivato alley which led
to a vacant lot, which was surrounded by a
fence which ho could not elluih, nud, believ-
ing that ho was corueicd, deliberately shut
himself through tlio head and died iu a few
minutes. Ilciton was a desperate diameter,
having beou sentenced to thu penitentiary sev-

eral ycaid ago for Inciting n riot iu this city,
hut was cantoned by tho Governor, Hu was
afterward convicted hi tliiity cases of misde-
meanor as clerk of the Supremo Court, which
would hatu scut lilm to the penitentiary for
ten years but for his traglo death,

Hiiddculy Summoned.
Trtov, N. Y., July 13. Charles McCafleity,

aged sixteen, was diownod whllo bathing hero

Albany, N. Y., July 12. Captain Clurouco
H. Corning, who served with distinction in
thoauuy, died hero suddenly last night.

Pouuiikkksiu, N. Y July 13. John 11.
Tompkls, a graduate of Cornell University In
1303, was drowned iu Wappingor's
Creek. Tho body has uot yet been rucoveicd,

Boston, July 13, Daniel Chuuiboilln, pro-

prietor of tho Adams House, this city, died to-

day, aged sixty-nin- e Ho was a promlnout
citizen and n hotel proprietor.

PitoviDitNCK, 1!. I., July 13. William a.
Wilson, Janitor at Brown University, died at
the lthodu Island Hospital this evening from
tho effects of a fall fiom a chorry tiee yester-
day.

Sciunto.v, Pa., July 13. U. M. Stowcrs,
president of tho Stowcrs Packing Company, of
Scrauton nud Chicago, died suddenly hero to-

day of beat t disease.
1'itoviDKNUE, It. I., July 13. John Camp-

bell, agod twelve, whllo playing base-ba- last
evening, was killod by an accidental blow from
a bat in tho hands of a boy named McCIiido,
who was arrested, but discharged.

l'lro llecord.
Ni:w YortK, July 13. A flro broko out at

half-pas- t four a. ni. y in tho Now York
Plaster Mills, in Chorry etrcot, noar Jackson
stieet. Thu building is old, four storlos high,
and filled with inflammablo matorlals, and em-

braces Nos. 1G9 to 175. Tho flames spread
quickly and thocntlro building and coutcuts
wero destroyed. Tho total damago is esti-

mated at $25,000, fully Insured. Slight dam-
ago was also cittsod to tho North Itlvor Sugar
Bellnery, Augustus Tabor & Co.'s mniblo yard,
Samuel Ayrcs' shop, ajul ward
& Son's stables. Van Tuylo & Co. oporatod tho
plastor mills until recently, whou thoy woro
soUod by tho sheriff. Tho cause of tliu flro is
a mystery. Tho building, owuod by H, aud F,
M. Ketollas, was valued at $10,000.

SriiiNOlriELn, Mam., July 13. Tho pppcr
mill of Mcssis. Buckley. Duutoii &Co., of Now
Yoik, at Bancroft Vitiligo, MIddleflold, was
binned ycsteiday, together with n largo stock
of raw material. Tho loss ls$15,000; partially
iusuied,

Tiital llar-lloui- ii (juurrel.
Nt:w Yock, July 13. James Tracy," a bar-

tender for Thomas Campbell, of 113 Grand
street (brother of Justice Timothy J, Camp-
bell), was shot iu tho hack this morulugaud
filially wounded by Rodoilck Phulan, a clerk
lu a grocery story. Phulan was drinking lu
thu siloon and had a tow with Tiucy about a
scoie for di Inks. Blows onsuud uud tho men
wero separated, Phelan left tlnoatiulng to
kill Tracy before night. Ho went to a neigh-boiiu-

Pawnshop and redeemed his lovolvor,
which do had on pludgo thcro. Then ho re-

turned to tho saloon nud shot Tiaoy, whoso
back was turned. Phelan wasnrrostcd,

Tho Diiko of Aigyll.
Nkwpobt, It. I., July 13. Tho Duko of Ar-

gyll, who arrived hero last night from Doatou
as tho guest of Cyrus W. Tleld, attended ser-
vice at All Saints' Chapol y with Mr.
Field's family. Several piomluent sumtnor
residents called upon him Ho will
drivo about town auu
night will tako tho steamer Bristol for New
York.

Another llasu-Iln- ll Club Uouo Up,
Utioa. N. Y., July 13. ThoUtlCa Uaso-Ba- ll

Club has been dishindod, the association being
somo $1,100 behind and coutluunlly loilug
tuonoy, Tbo players havo boon paid tu full,
Nearly all will eecure positions In other clubs.

THE STORY OF THE CABLE.

A Grand Sunday Roviow of Fronch
Troops in Paris.

A l.uriro Crowd or SioctHtiiin Present Nmr
Italian Ministry The lilcc- -

Huns In Auntrln Concluded 1 he
l'ollllciil Character ut tho

New Chamber lu Do n lit
China vs. IIiidsIr.

Itoslnw or lrticli Troops.,
I'AntvIuly 13. Tho annual grand rovlow

was huld to-d- by Presldont Grovy. Alt of
tho notabilities wero piesent. Thcro was an
Immense crowd of spectators and tho roTlew
was a great success.

NI.W ITALIAN MtNUTItY.
nosn:,July 13. Slguor Cilroil lias submit-Foielg- u

Affairs; Signer Villa, Minister of tho
ted tho following list of Ministers: Signer Cul-rol- l,

President of tho Council and Minister of
Inteiior; Slgnor Grlmahll, Minister of Fi-

nance; Slguor Daccurlnl, Mluistor of Works;
Slguor Vnio, Minister or Justice, and Slgnor
Pcre, .Minister of Instruction. A temporary
arrangement will bu mado relative to the Min-
isters of War and Marino.

AUSTHIAN lXKOTIONS.
Viknna, July 13. Tho elections for tho

nelchsralh havo terminated. They resulted
iu tho rutin n of 173 members of the various
Liberal groups and 175 Oniservatlvcs and Na-
tionalists. Three of tlioso elected havo de-
clined to sit, and two havo boon clectod each
for two places, thus rendering tivo supple-
mentary elections necessaiy. Tho Fiemilen
BUM states that in vlow of tlio many fiesli
elcinonts Introduced among tho Doputles it is
ilnpossllilo at present to nronniim-.- i dnrinlin
Judgment on tho political chtractcr of tho
new uiiiiuncr. tho Fitmten DWt, however,
by no means sharos tho opinion that tho

resignation of tho Cabinet is neces-
sary.

SlinVIAN CLAIM AO.MXST TUEKKY.
Iliti.tiriAUK, July 13. Tho Scrvlin govern-

ment has advanced u claim for 3,000.000 francs
ngalust thn Porto on account of raids' by Al-
banians Into Servian territory. If thu Porto
repudiates thu claim, ns is probable, it is
thought that Servla will rofuso to boar tho pro-p-oi

tlon of tho Turkish debt allotted tier by tho
tioaty of BciJIn lu consideration or her

of territory.
A 11KLOIAN INCUNlHAltV AnnitSTED.

BiiUsmklx, July 13. A man has been arrest-
ed ou suspicion of being thu author of tho

placards threatening to nssasxinato the
King. Ho appears to bo insane.
, Thu EtollelMijo says the Individual arrested
Is not tho author of the plucnrds, but Is
charged with speaking insultingly of tho Klug
and dcclariug lilinsell chosen by lot toaksassi-tial- o

him.
suecr-- or iiuicii Titoops.

Tub Haoui:, July 13. Operations against
the Atcbeonesu have been resinned. Thu Dutch
tioop", after huvciiiI assaults, havu c.inlincil
four Ateheencso strougholds. Tlio enemy's loss
was heavy.
JKIIOMK NAl'OI.KON AND Tilt

London, July lX-T- ho 7'o)l says Prince
Jmoinc Napoleon declined tho Invitation of
tho Kinpress lhigonlo to visit her after tho
fuuiral of the Prince Imperial.

AN KUYl-lIA- N BmiMUULOST.
Al.ltXANDr.tA, July 13. Tho Bgyptlau

steamer Sanianoot has beou lost at sea. Sin
was iclurniug from tho Mauritius. Twenty
three natives and two Kuiopcuus pcrtshesl.

OKI1MAN TAnil'PON (IIHIN and klax.
Bkklin, July 13. Tho turlfl' bill as passed

by tho Uolchstag includes apiendmcutsprovid-in- g

that tho grain dutle.1 shall como into forco
on the 1st of January, 18S0, aud tho duty on
ll.tx ou tho 1st of July, ledO.

Uf S.SIA AND CHINA.
St. Plteiuhuihi, July 13. Advices from

Orenburg to tho Sdth of Juno confirm tho rt

of tho preparations making by tho
Chinese to march un Kuldja." Thu ill treat-
ment of Ilnssiau merchants uu the fioutier
continues.

THE St:VMOUJl MrsTKlir.

Intimation that the Cm oner lias it Theory.
New Yoiik, July 13. Coroner Flanagan'

inquest In tho caso of John F. Seymour, who
was shot and killed so mysteiiously ou tho
night of thu 3d of July In tlio giuunds of the
Geueral Theological Seminary, was concluded
last night. A largo number uf witucsses were
oxauiinod, but nothing was elicited as to who
tho porsou was who (lied tbo fatal shot or tlio
causo that led to it. At thu conclusion of the
testimony thu coroner said this was nil that
could hu produced before thojuiy, who ren-
dered n verdict that Mr. Seymour camu to his
deatti from n pistol-sho- t wouud iu tbo lefi
breast, accidentally received at the hands of
somo person unknown, iu the grouuds of tlm
Theological Seminary, ou tho night of tbo 3d
of July.

SAX 1'llAXCJSCO WALKIXa .VATCII.

Cliungo In tho I'rospocts of the Contestant.
San Fiianctsco, July 13. Iu tho walking

match tho stato of affairs is docldcdly changed
slnco yostcrday. Mcluly ro at six p. m. had WO

miles to his credit, and Scott 259, hut both aro
badly used up, while Edwards, who has been
doing good work, ruuning at times, had scored
239 miles, uud is iu splendid condition, with
ovory prospect of winning. Cillahau Is even
with Edwards, but is so tatuo as to bo virtually
out of thu laco. Bowman, having mado till
miles, Is In an Improved condition, aud may
como in second. Thu othois aro so fur bohlpd
that thoy havo no chance Tbo atteudauco
and Interest Is inoreastnu.

Tho Fishery Steamer Speedwell.
Pbovincktown, Mass., July 13. Tbo

United States steamer Spcodwoll arrived horo
last evening from Washlugtou, and will mako
this port her headquarters whllo working Utv
dcr tho dlicctton of Professor of the
Sniitlisonlau Institution, who will arrive on
Tuesday noxt. Professor Goode and Dr, Kid-
der, U, S. N., are already boro.

Cooler U'oatllur in Cliarlestou,
CilAltLUSTO.v, S, C, July 13. A hoavy rala

and thunder stoim lowcrod the tern
poraturouvcr 20 - Ton white men and Ilvo
negroes died fiom sunstroke yostei-Jay- .

Tun Ililght undented to r.ust,
(Atlanta Coustltuttoii.J

The Itcpubllcaii booms all seem too bright and
gifted to last. Circumstance ami contingency, tho
twin sliters of our native American polltbj, havo
no hesitation lu pullhirr out the eollap.o conli. and
thu consequence Is both Uriint and Sherman will
hao to begin tho process ol reliitlatlug Uio boniru
which a few weeks ago lloated so buojunily In the
almo.phoie,

In thu ltluht l'lavu nt I.ual.
fl'hlladclphla Times (lud.)l

The Administration has got Its eye fixed on Uio
uoxl campaign, and tho Old I.liu Whigs and
Democrats and Confederates who were brought In
by Iho reconciliation policy must go. This Aduiln-i- l

ration lias Jollied the Uopubllcan pany ot laet,
and pruposos to make tbu must of it.

Truly lluurliou.
Ylcksburg Herald.l

Thero Is not a colored man on the Pemociailc-Conservativ- e,

ticket of Hindi Coumr. Wu
afraid thl ticket ought to Lo called th llourbon
ticket. It ceiialuly violates thu rplrll of our plat-for-

The Old llottou I'nrty,
(Wisconsin State Journal,

Tho l!elnttoiwna will not bo tho only ennui
that will bu led to leave the old rotten party n Mrll
has for ) cars had Us giavo cloth u en, and ib,utd
list e Us; u bulled out of libt.


